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I Tobaccds 
/ ally groups 
help get the 

/ the indu&yshakes 
I ! hands with hundmh 
i of 0th PUPS here 
1 and across the nation. 
By Tom Hamburger and Orvg Odm 
Star Tribune Wnrhington 
Bureau Correspondenn i 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - From I 
his Bioomington lawr offlce, Tom 

i 1 Brlant has been ~niqueiy posi- 
I tioned to combat Minnesota's ; 1, mti-@bur0 forces 1 

At the slightst threat of an 
increase in the state's cigarette 1 

I 1 t q  he could release a, harsh 
, w d n g  h m  the Minnesota 

Wholesale Marketen? ksociation. 
If a city proposed so anti- 

smoking measure, h e  could nfo. 
bilize the Minnesota toalltion of 
Responsible Retailers. 

Or he could actlvate the W- 

An alert Minnesota legislator 
mi t have realized that the array 

I@' of etterheads for these or-. 
tions - which together represent 
hundreds of Minnesota business 
es - dl bore the same address, 

I 1 Briant's olBce. 

' 1  Turn to LoeBYlSrs on Mfoe - The indurtry launched Its Min. 
/ nesorommpaign in the '80s. 
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But few could have kncwn the  
enenl of his collaboration with 
the tobacco industq. Brianr regu- 
larly provided tobacco officials 
with detailed intelligence reports 
on hfiraesora leg'ihtive initia. 
tlves, while soliciting hundreds of 
thousands of dollars frcm rhe in- 
dustry to finance his gmups' ac- 
rlvities. 

Brlanr's tactics, detalled in 
newly released documents from 
the Minnesota tobacco trial, offer 
a gllm se of ~e smoke-and.rnir- 
ron logbving emi r  the indusuy 

htenslvely this year to 
fight to accolegidation In Wash- 
ington and dmens of statm. 

In additloo 10 a daunting line- 
up of bi name lobbyists, Phllip 
Morris Ebs., R.I. Reynolds and 
other cigarerte makers have 
waged a broad, subterranoam 
campaipn, enlisting respected 
business and nonprofit gmups as 
rheir front-line troops. Many of 
the battillions in the industry's 
lobbying army don't have 'lobac- 
co" in their names, and rhelr in- 
dustry mnnecrians are not im. 
mediatelv visible. 

A spokesman fo: the Tooacco 
Insurute. the Lndusw's publir re. 
htions and lobb$&g -arm, de. 
clined to comment on the insti- 
tute's lobbvlne tacdcs. Briant said 
his groups;rrhor 'fronts" for :ht 
tobacco industry, addinr that he 
has never attempted to-conceal 
those relationships. 

Similar relationships have 
rumed up across the counrry. 

In Portland, Me., ;he Fairness 
hlattus to Oregonians Comrcit- 
tee ran a bll:z of TV and radio ads 
in 1996 attacking a proposed in- 
crease in the clgarerte taw. Re- 
spoilding to a complaint the 
Fedeial Communications Com- 
mission required the Tobacco In- 
s t i t~ t e  to disciose that it flnanced 
the ads. 

In New York, two organiza. 
dons have taken noliticiaofi [in- 
cluding ~mneso ia ' s  Gor. Arne 
Carloon! on lavish .nternatlocal 
uipa. The groups - the New York 
Society for Inlrrnalional Affdrs 
and America-European Cummu. 
nity Association - were formed 
to promote international trade 
but are quietly funded by the na. 
tion's l q e s t  tobacco roducer, 
Philip Morris, and rangy one ~f 
its vice presldenu. Carlsondenies 
knowing in advance that the trip 
he took war paid for bith tobacco 
money. 

Recently, tobacco cornpanles 
emploved similar tactics on a 
grand scale as the U.S. Sen~te  
debated, then last week stymied. 
legislstlon to extract a haif-trii- 
lion dollars t o m  tobacco cornpa 
nies over 25 years to serrle hedrh 
c l d m  and curb teenage 
smoking. 

Mlnnmota campaign 
The industy launched its co- 

ven eff~lorrs in Yfnesota more 
than a decade q o  because of 
concern about the zed of the 
state's anti-smob movement. 

Michael Broze l! , a regional 
vice president for the Tobacco 
Institute, wrote in a 1985 memo 
that 'since Minnesota has Peen fit 
to designate hel f  'a model for the 
counuy' with regard to anti- 
s d n g  leglslatlon, our only 
choice In this matter is a corn- 
lete wIcrory..4nWng r s s  cosuld 

ge used s~air.st us In crhernates. 
We will e'mpioy all means to se- 
cure that dctoq~." 

Civrn the atmosphere in MU. 
nesota, industp representative 
Roger Mozingo noted in a Sept. 
24, 1990, memo that "experts or 
economists speaking on behalf of 
theTobacco Institute would be of 
iitde use" and suggested worklng 
with exis- groups instead. 

In discussingstrategyfor fight- 
ing a proposed increase in the 
exclse tar on cigarettes, Moein o 

1 said the Legislature "wnuid %e 
nore iaclineh 15 ~ b s o r o  the mcs- 
~~ge"IfIheindusmvwere "able to 
induce a taxpayersgroup, an ag- 
ricullilre group or a unlon" to 
make Its c m .  

In the early 1990s. the indusu?- 
launched what it dubbed the 
'Mlnnesota Plan." 

' The t~bacco  companies had 
elready hiredwell-connectedlob- 
bylsts, such as Tom Kelm, who 
was chief of s t d  to former GOY. 
Wendell Anderson. They duo had 
made 52.500 monthly ,payments 

1 to the Teamsters union's chief 
1 Mlnnesota lobbyist, Wes h e ,  
' who in turn provided the Tobac- 

co Institute with intelligence re- 
pons between 1988 and 1992 
and, without divulging& tobnc- 
co ties. voiced the union's oppo- 
sition to anti.smoking measures 
at the state and local level. 



Lane, now retired, contended 
in ar. inlcniru that he s- ported 
me :ndusrr\. beca~se  me Ttdm- 
srers "represented all the  people 
that made [clgaretterl and deiiv- 
ered them and warehoused 

, them,' He said his consulting 
/ deal was appraved by a now-de- 

ceased Teamsters ofRcial whom i he declined to identify, adding 
that without approval, "1 
wouldn't be out doing that kind 
of aap." 

To help assure that the public 
perceived the indusuy's anti-tax 
rnessag as legitimate, tobacco 
executives developed relation- 
ships with Minesota Cirlzens for 
Tax Justice [WI, a labor-backed 
watchdog q o u p  opposed to re- 
gressive taxation. The organiza- 
tlon's director. Wayne Cor  sald 
last week that industry conrribu- 
tions - which he estimated to be 
$10,000 to $15,000 BNlUlly far 
several years in l l ~ r  early 1940s - 
did not have any influence on the 
organization's policy. The indus- 
try also attempted to join forces 
with the Minnesota Taxpayers 

1 Association, a more conservative 
oup whose studies of taxation I & ve also recelved statewide at- 

tenrion. Both citizens groups op- 
I posed any increase Lo tobaico 

taxes but said that they would 
h v e  held the sameposirion even 
!! the lncustrp hadn t made do- 
nsrlons. 

A Feb. 21. 1995, memo from 
: the Tobaceo Institute recom- 

mcndcd ghost-writi~g newparer 
opinion articles ro br ~igned a2d 
suhmkted bv the Sunavers k r o .  - .~ - 

ciation, labdr unions and a gmup 
of tobacca wholesalers. The Tax- 
payers Association recelved do- 
nations of $3.000 in 1995 and 
8,000in 1996 fromthc institute. 

Tawavers Association execu- 
tive direnor Dan Salomone de- 
nied last week that the tobacco 
industry dictated policy or any 

I action by his a- anization. He 
also denled that 8 s  oraanieation 
cistrituted amcles gh&t-rr~inen 
by the toba:co industry He said 
tha. t h ~  Trhacco Inst~tute prdd 
stanaard membership dues total. 
in€ 55,000 bttwcen 1091 a1d 
lug:, and 6n lnsrture represenre 
:ive briefl, held a uosi'iut~ cn ti?? 
assodatiin's b o d  

Salomone said that the indus- 
ty asked the Taxpayers Associa- 
tion to conduct research on its 
behalf, but :he association, con- 

cerned about maintaining inde- 
pendence, aedined the ofler. 

i Common Cause, a govern- 
ment watchdog group, said zhe 

, tobacco industry's Minnesota 

I 
' bbby  - spending as much as 
$2.4 million from 1994 to 1996 
alone - has been so effective 

1 that the state's rate of taxing to- 
bacco prodlrcts slipped Porn the 

1 higheat in the nation in 1991 to 
17hlest year. 

During the first 15 months of 
this election cycle, me incusry 
contributed more than $4.4 mil- 

' lion 10 fedelal candidates a d  na- , tional parties. [During the 1995- 
' 96 election cycle, Phillp Morris 
gave mare thsn $4.2 million in I campaign m n t r i b u t i o ~  making 

1 it the s~cgle largest donor in the 
I COunuy.) 
I The fieures are even more im- 

pressive ions ider~n~ that many In 
Cuogress refuse :u aurevt L O ~ ~ C .  
co &ey. Some who have sided 
with the industr, including Sen. 
Rod Grams, R-Minn., say they 
will take donatlons. Rep. Callin 
Peterson. D-Minn., who has ac. 

, cepted $4,030 this gc!e from po- 
I litical action committees linked 
i to robacco. said s im~lv .  '1 don't 
I gc tor some u 1 . h ~  p d ~ i i a l !  cor 
a r en  sruf i"  Rev. GII GU&,C$L R' 
I Minn., accepts donations from 
1 non-tobacco subsidiaries sucb as 

Philip Morris' Kraft Foods. Xraft 
/ "does a Lot of business in his 
' district," Gutknecht'sspokesrnan j said. 

) '~strotufl strategy 
i While lobbvine and cam~aian  
I conuib~'ions'are-imponani, .< 

idatkc battles are increasing!; 
being fought Dexeer. consul!lng 
hrms that speclallze I2 iaunc!:& 
grassroots bmpaigns to prompi 
voters t: call or w i t e  he11 legis- 
lators Cntics sav the c o b a m  in- 
dustry's action; this year, like 

/ those of other businesses fkhtine 
I govem~xent regu.arioc, i r e  
, ilasslc case of 'Ascoturf oqa?iz  ; ing' - a suate that crca&s the P I ~mpression o a spontaneom 
I  mas^-roots insurrection. 
1 - The industry has set up tele- 
I phone barks with toU.free num- 
bers, soxennes  parching :allerg 
diredy th:o~gh to cqrers lonai  

ofllces, and has circulated prinr- 
ed postcards and petitions h a t  
require only a signature. 

The chief Senate sponsor of 
the tobacca legisladon, Republi- 
can John McCain of Arizona, 
knows all about "Astroruff" He 
has received 19.000 form letters 
and ostcards - about 17,000 of whit\ opposed his biU, said his 
press secretary, Nancy Ives. 

The $40 mllion industy ad 
assailing McCain's bill 

~~,Pd"~%$lirecs in his home state 
and in New Hamprhire and Iowa. 
where he mny seek early support 
fo: I oossible presidential run in 
2000. - 

Orchestrated mail campaigns 
also have reached Minnesota leg- 
hlaton. 

Gutknecht sookesman Lee 
Aas; iald his office has received 
nearlv 1,ODO constituent contacts 
oppo;lng a dgarette tax increase - about 75 percent of them 
"postcards from an organized 
campaign," 

Grams has received about 
1,500 calls, letters or e-malls op- 
posing the tobacco legis9tion 
and only a few dozen supporting 
it add hla spokesman, Steve 
Behrn. Behm said he did not 
h o w  how many of the letters 
were idenricsl 

Rep. Jrm Ramstad, R-Minn.. 
said that antl-smoking gmups 
have also launched an orranized 
gras-mom pastcard &pa4~ .  
though it Is much smaller than 
the 6dustryeffon 
Many of the pro-bdushy post- 

cards bearthe im rint of the Na- 
tional Smokers 8!ance, formed 
in 1991 when PhUIp Morris con- 
tributed ' s ed  mane)." to create 

oup for Its CUE. 
;&%':3&ryAuxier, a sen- 
lor vice president at the alllance. 
The group was set u by execu- 
tives of the tobacco &t's public 
relations h, Chicago-based 
Burson MersteUer. 

M i l e  the alliance now claims 
tu be Independerr, with 3 mlllior. 
dues-pa)(np members, it stin gets 
fundlng from Philrp Morris h!C 
n3w has ne!s from two other to. 
bacco companies, Lorgard Inc. 
and Bmwn and Williamson. 

Other tobacco wmpanies are 
disuibuting petitions in truck 
stoos and convenience stores. 
some conventence stores paruci. 
catlnglnthese efforts arein M.n. 
besoti and are members of one 
ulBriant's associations. Page 2 



Tobacco fight: The matchup .......................................................................................................................................................... 
the tobacco hduaby hasawmbbda fmrntdlbla llnsw cd loobybts and r s p r ~ n t 8 W w s  to further Its agenda dur. 
Rgme banle mer fsderal tobmo I c g I W n ,  And W e  my don't Mvs many of the big namss, antl.tabacco 
toms abo have arrembhd a porsrlul team. 

Brianl said in an ~nterviewthal 
.t i 3  no secrct th:l tls groups are 
jacked by the tobacco malrsu?. 
and t h a ~  he C~sclosed the fundin 
sources ~n annul reports Re d 
with tne Eth:cai Practices Baud, 
though he did no t  reveai dollar 
@L!Ii?8. 

But beyond tho disclosure on 
those f o r m ,  neither Briant nor 
his groups advenised their alll. 
ance with the indusw.  Indeed, in 
givin his group S20,WO in 1990. 
the fobacco lnstilure required 
hlm to dedee to keep thelrcom- 
wmica'tions'inthe inictest can. 
fidence.' accordlnii t o  the wrinen 
a p e m e n t .  One if Briant's or- 
ganlzationr - the Minncsom 
Candy and Tobacco Associmon - removed its obvious link to 
iobacco in 1994 when I1 ma re- 
n a m ~ d  the Minnesota Wholesale 
Marketers Association 

In 1991, he  said in a letrer to 
!he Candy and Tobacco Associa 
tion's state I o b b ~ s t s  that he bad 
phoned the institute "to Inquire 
whether we should be In Lobby- B ... ing our assigned legia arors. 
IThey] s d d  that we should pro- 
ceed." 

In 1983, Bdant formed another 
group, the Mimesa b d t l o n  of 
Responsible Retatlers. to 8ght 10- 
cal anti-smofilru! ordinances. I t  
anred five state .ride aanocla- 
rio9s whose members included 
grocers. retailers andservice sta- 
tion opemom. 

In the intemiew, Brianl said 
his muos were heavilv outsvent 
by ihe .opposition, contending 
that $6 mlUlon in federal money 
was dlsUibuted TO Minnesota 
anti-smoking groups during the 
aastfiwverrrc. 

Bob Dole Oeorge 
The farmer Republican Mltchell 
ore~ldental ce~didate and j Farme SenateDemw$,ic 
Senate G3P leader, now a i 1e8der. also special counse! 
s~ecial counsel to Verne', i to Vwrer, ipfef, ir Wash 
Lipf%t. Bernhard. Mc. ington D.C. 
Pherson d Hand. a law flrm i 
tha! rmesents the intsr. i 
ests o ' t h  entire ~nd~swy. i 

Howard m s r ,  former Senate i t mlsy Earnout former cnalr. i * Howald Wengood, tamer 
Renubllcan kader and White ! man of the Reoublican Na:lonai i Senste serEeant at arms. 
~ & s e  ~Nef of stall durhgthe i Cornnittee, r4resents the 
Seagan 8dminisbalim,repre- i industry in Washimon. 
sentsP.19 Nabisco and Brown j , Ekarim Bhek a 
and WiIlirmsonVJoacco Cap. i publ;can lobbyl6t, ,,04 wOIKs . . * isno Hlckb, chief of staff to i far Phlrm MO?~.  
former Texas Gov. Ann 
Richems IS now chief lobcyist j 
fMVerner. Lpfen.  

...................................................... ................................ ... _._ 

Minnesota battleground 

- -. 
works forge p~~~lll lc relamns 
and lobbying furn ol  Burson. 
Masteller on !he PhlhD MM~IS 
account 

L And~ew luser , fwmer 
Cenar administratkin Energy 
Depanment oficlal, w o k  ~ O T  
Lorlllart! Tobacco C3. 

h Mlmuoia w h  ~ e 2 0 i m P I I S  have hd the natlon In b ~ e . ~  and radulrtwy?iiUuUus, We k.b.mo 
w m  lmwom Th h W S  l o b b ~ ~ ~  

t momas m, who was :hid 
of Statl  to former Mlnnesota 
Gov. Wendel Anderson, has 
worked fo: years fcf the 
Tobacco i(lstltu16, 
Andrew Kozak, another Ahdw 
sot aide, also wowed f a  tne 
TOGBCEO Innnute. 

Fmrr stat* Rep. Charlea 
Brown. On.ApDieton, was h~red 
by Phlllp Mans. 

Formar 8tHe I n .  RobW Ten- j t Jrn LWh, of me iarlcln HoH- 
IW98ln, OR-Mlnneapolls, was I man law firm In Bloarnlngon, 
hhed by USiPuDIc Affalrs, a i representea tne Tobacco Instl- 
division of il$ Tobacco Corp. i tlne in lmylngagalnst local 
R ~ M  k r ~ ,  a iongnmp, ; ortimances that would have 
frwnd of and chauffeur for : ~~s t t i c ted  tobacco sales. 
state sen. DougJonnson, 3 ~ -  
Taw@, m i m a n  of the Senele i 
cornmmee on Taxes, has been i 
hired by RJR Naalsco. 

~essHtoresrs,"hcsifd. 
The Wtute'r national bud- 

pets in recent years d o t r e d  hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars to 
help f w d  trade associations o f  
retailers, wholesalers, llquor dis- 
tributors and grocera, an well as 
anti-tax groups, in state6 across 
the counw. 

Vln Websr 
Formef M1nnsso:a con 
pressran. c108e to rlo,se 
SPeahw he*? G.wri arc 
others In tne topechelon 
of the Pepubl~ow~ Party, 
works for the Campar@ for 
T&scco.FreeKlds 

Dr. C. Everett 
HOOP 
Stirgeon general under 
President Ronald Ragar. 
h a s f ~ m e d  a consumer 
h~81th coalition. 

- The.star Mlrwe Ubrary. 
star T & ~ ~  Iw ThOmaD QomW, formet New Yorh congressman, j > Dr. DIvld K-, former cornmisslow o:tk 
stefany an$ ~ a w r e b r  Chrit close=ovlcePresidsn: A! Gore anl otber leadlng i Food and Drug Amlnjstratiin under presldentb 
Hamllton mntrlbuted to thk OemWats, hked by the onlce of Mlnnesola Attor. : GeargeBush and Cli~fon, jolneo wlth Koap IO fight 
Wrt. ney Genera! ~ i u m t  Humphrey MI : me tobacc~ Industry. 

Sfivce: Lobbyqreports m fle rimcongress an0 Mnncsma isrnrapn Flnanw andPllrLe Maaabure Bmd. 
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